Pinnacle Wrestling School-TakeDown Cancer Clinic

Jared Lawrence (4X All-American and National Champion for the Gophers) is generously donating his time and talents to the TakeDown Cancer Program. TakeDown Cancer (takedowncancer.org) and the Minnesota Wrestling Coaches’ Association are teaming with the Randy Shaver Cancer Research and Community Fund to provide grants that help in research and care for cancer patients.

All proceeds of the clinic will go directly to the Randy Shaver Cancer Research and Community Fund.

When: Dec. 30th

Registration-9:30-10:00 AM

Wrestling Clinic 10:00-3:00 (Bring your own lunch)

Ages-All ages are welcome, but young kids may want to leave at lunch depending on attention span.

Cost: $30 -Make Checks to “Shakopee Wrestling” and we will send one check to the foundation. Consider donating extra if you wish.

Where: Shakopee High School (100 West 17th Ave. in Shakopee) Enter the West Side doors.

Any Questions please contact Mark Neu at mneu@shakopee.k12.mn.us or 952-239-0421

Mail or bring registration form. Mark Neu 1891 Quail Drive Shakopee, MN 55379

Wrestler’s Name ____________________________________ School ___________________

Parent(s) Name(s) __________________________________________

Parent cell phone __________________________________________

Include check to “Shakopee Wrestling” for $30 (or more if you wish to donate more)

I understand that there is some risk of injury to my child by participating in wrestling.

Parent signature __________________________________________